
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refresbing to tlio tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
tunny excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for sale in 00c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
way not havo it on baud will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
(substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

10UISV1UE, K) HEW YORK, ti.Y.

AN ORDINANCE
An ordinance to provide for o supply of water

for the use rot tho inhabitants of tho Bor-
ough of Shenandoah, and for tho erection
and maintenance of works, machinery, en-

gines and nil other necossary apparatus for
working, raising, convoying and Introducing
Into the Borough of Shenandoah an abund-
ant supply of puro water for domestic use
of the Inhabitants and to protect property
in said borough from destruction in ease of
are and fixing a time for tho holding of a
public election in said borough forauthority
from the citizens thereof to increase tho
bonded Indebtedness for tho purpose afore-
said.

He it ordained by the Town Council of tho
Borough of Shenandoah, and It Is hereby or-

dained by tho authority of tho same.
Sec. 1. That tho Borough of Shenandoah

shall provide a supply of puro water for tho in-

habitants of said borough and erect and main-
tain all tho works, machinery, engines and othor
necessary apparatus for tho making, raising,
conveying and Introducing into tho said borough
an abundant supply of puro water, 'or tho pur-
pose qf furnishing and distributing to tho In-

habitants of tho said borough a suOlclcnt sup-
ply thereof for domestic uso and to protect the
property therein from destruction by fire, and
tho said Borough of tihenandoah is hereby au-

thorized to acquiro streams of water and adja-
cent lands and rights of way to carry out tho
latent of this ordinance.

SeoP?. That Tuesday, Juno 11th, 1892, bo fixed
as sKy for holding a special election In the
said Borough by the qualified electors thereof
for authority to increaso tho debt of tho Bor-

ough for tho purpose of providing a supply of
water for tho uso of the inhabitants of said
Borough of Shenandoah and tho protection of
property in said borough from destruction In
caso of Ore, and said special election shall bo
held at tho regular poling places nnd by tho
election officers in said Borough of Shenandoah
In manner provided by law,

THOMAS J. JAMES,
Prest. Town Council,

JAMES SMITH,
Chief Burgess.

Attest: T. J. Coakmjv,
Secretary Town Council.
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Cc;rijht, 1S90."

Our EYE SPECIALIST
Will be In SHENANDOAH,

ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE llh, AT THE FEHGUSGM HOUSE,

From 8:31 a. ra. to 6 p. m.
Persons who havo houdjche or whoso oyos are

causing discomfort should call upon our spec-
ialist, and they will recelvo intelligent andskill.
ful attention. NO CHARGE to examine your
eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered is guaran-
teed to be satisfactory.

XJDE3E!3Sr c3 OO.,
Oculists and Opticians,

1010 Chostnut street, Philadelphia.

Ill OTIIOC wo, tne unaersuned, were
nilr I lint ?tlrely ourod of rupture

i)r. j.u.Mayer , 131 ArcliBt',
Phlladelnhla.l'a., H. Jones Philips, Kennot
ju.nmmi, JMOunL itev. H. n, Hlier.
rner. Huubury,,la.: D. .1. Dellett. 21 1 8. 12tU
Ht., Heading, I'a.; Wm.Dlx, 1821 MoutroeHt..Philadelphia; 11. L. Howe. Soil Kim St., Bead,
lug, Pa.; George and I'll. Burkart, 419 Locust
BU, Heading, Pa. Send for circular.

Act on a now principle
regulata tha liver, BMmnch
end bowels throvgJi tin
nercet. Ua. Jlme' Paid
tputilV curt lilllonsncss,
torpid liter and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mlldoet,
enrertt go doses.SS cto.
fiamplea tree at druwlsts.
(Jr. lUIts Hut Co., total, lid.

HOUSE.
MRS. CONNICIC IN CIIAKQE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PMCK.

Everything; well cookod and cloan, An elab-
orate bill of faro dally. Lodgings

for travelers.
MRH. CONNICIC, 3a Vi, Mlllll Ht,

.M-6E- FOR CATALOGUE.
Di Modlinuila- Itiafca an. T.l II.-

Ihialflp Pw Ku.ll, tlMh Vli 1m, ft) oil !i

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST. LOUIS.M

LIST OF COMMITTEES.

Some of Those on Permanent Orgnnliatlon,
Credential!, lttmolutlontf, 12to.

Following are a few of tho names on
tlio committee list of the Convention;

Permanent Organization Iowa, Q. H.
Curtis; Maine, J. L. Cutler; Maryland,
Allen Rutherford; Massachusetts. K. A.
Curtis; New Hamp.hlr., D. W. Klnn;; I

rt ow uersey, w. 31. jinrxer; noir xora,
Samuel Thomas; Hhodo Island, W. M.
Gregory.

Committee on Credentials Maine, C.
M. Mosos; Maryland, A. Q. Sturelss;
Massachusetts, V. M. Coireswell: Now
Hampshire, II, B. Qulnhyj New Jersey, '

W. P. llouman; iNew York, w. C Wal-
lace; Rhode Island, E. V. Thayer; Ver-
mont, F. S. Smith.

Resolutions Maine, C. F. Llbby;
Maryland, T. S. Codson; Massachusetts,
J. 0. A. Ilraekett; New Hampshire. D.
R. Pierce; New Jersey, Gilbert Collins;
now lorn, iuumunu U'Uonnor; Hhodo
Island, F. Q, Harris; Vermont, E. W.
Brown.

Committee on Rules Maine, L. M.
Bird; Maryland, M. Higgius; Massachus-
etts, A. J. Davidson; New Hampshire,
C. T. Menns; Now Jersoy, F. J, Swazey;
Now York, J. W. Hu.ted.

Committee to notify the nominee for
President Mnlno, E. B. Mallett; Mary-
land, Alexander Shaw; Now Hampshire,
Q. T. Crutt; New York, E. P. Shepard;
Rhode Island, a P. Colt; Vermont, 11.
W. Powors.

Honorary Maine, E.
F. Webb; Massachusetts, R. S. Frost ;
New Hampshire, B. A. Kimball; Now
Jersey, G, A Hnlsey; Now York, Phil
Becker; Khodo Island, Charles Fletcher;
Vermont, L. D. Hnzeii.

Honorary Secretaries Maine, S. J.
Walton; Massachusetts, A. 0. y;

Now Hampshire, I. N. Blake;
Now York, R. T. Peck; Rliodo Island, I.
G. Groff; Vermont, N. W. Fisk.

MAKING AN INVESTIGATION.

Examination or Yale Students for the
Ueuthoritustln, Through Initiation.

NewHavk.v, Conn., June 8. An in-

vestigation Is being held by Coroner
Mix of this city over the death of Rustin,
the Yale student. He examined, yester-
day, II. S. Bowns, '03; II. L. Blxbj, J.
E. Sheffield and J. Downs, who had
Rustin in charge during the initiation
ceremonies. He failed, however, to

evidence sufficient to warrant their
arrest.

No post mortem examination will bo
held as there is no doubt that Kristin's
death was directly caused by peritonitis.
Rustiu's body wilt be embalmed nnd
sent to Omaha, his formor home, for
burial. The sophomore class hna
adopted resolutions of condolence and
sympathy for tho membors of tho family
ot their deceased classmate. They de-
cided to wear u badge of mourning for
the rest of the term. This is the first
death la the class.

Several students have reoelvod in-

juries at the Yale initiations during the
past few years, but this is the first
fatality which can be traced to that
source. Decisive action will be taken
on the matter immediately by the facul-
ty, and if tho D. K. E. Society, to which
Rustin was being initiated is not broken
up the objectionable features attending
its initiations will certainly be elimin-
ated.

"T7 c&IAlZ'fT.
A .

THE NEXT MOnNINOl FEEL F.FIIISMT AND
HEW AND MY COMPLEXION 10 UXrTLH.
My dwtor uys It act ny on the noin, .,

I'verund ic,(lne.s itin''t an, lai.v.lv . T'"
rtrlnlc made Irom li 'rv mil- - p:r pared for us
t i tusily hi tea.

J my one tixUy. j'tuc i 1 untily liiUriuo
h JiiurUer tubt; I

h u'tUy, IhU Is uecv - u.y.

,

Unlike ttie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicals

aro used In tho
preparation ot

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
1 which It absolutely

pure and soluble.
IthtismorethanthrceUmet
the itrenath ot Cocoa mixed
with Btarch, Arrowroot or
Sucar. And In far Tnnrn iimu

nomicai, cwimy man ono cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIOE3IEU.

Sold hj flrorers ocrrwlier.
,W. BAKER &C0., Dorchester, Mais.

SHILOH'S

CONSUEWPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Couch Cure is

without a parallel In the history of medicine.
AU druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
m me ynueu oiaies nnu w u you uivo
a Cough, bore ITiroat, or Bronchitis, use It, lor
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, nnd relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SUILOII'S CURE, Trice lo cts., so cts. and
il.oo. If your Luncs ore sore or Back lame.
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Price 2C cts.

For Bulo by O. II. Tlngeubuch.

JOIIN H. EVANS' SALOON,

38E. CENTRE T SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

'On JbrandJi of cigars always on hand.. emperanoe unnxs.

CONTEST OF THE GIANTS

The Republican National Con-

vention Progressing
Slowly.

GOV. M'KINLEY SELECTED FOR PER-

MANENT CHAIRMAN.

Adjournment Taken Shortly After a Tom- -
porury Organlratlon Hud Ileen lo

that a Ballot Will Not Its
Taken Iteforo PrldnyDiirk Horse Talk
IncrenslngA Little Ilonm for Allison
Senator Sherman Hald to Have Declared
for McKlnleyMurat llalflteari Says An-- ,
other Hnolilcs Illalne or Uarrlaon AVI11

He Nominated.
Minneapolis, June 8. In the general

anxiety to ascertain who is to bo the
standard-beare- r of tho Republican party
in the next election one very Important
point has been to a considerable extent
overlooked. This is, that the conven-
tion yesterday, without any one except
tho leaders knowing tho full significance
of its uctton, bound itself by cast iron
rules to dispose ot nil the contested
cases before taking up the platform, and
pledged itself to adopt a platform be-

fore it permitted tho first nomination to
to be mode.

How long theso matters may delay
the convention is a problem which opens
a wide field for speculation. Tho con-
tested cases ulotie are so bitterly fought
that tho Committoe on Credentials may
well claim, If so disposed, a day more
for their consideration. Then comos tho

I. B. VA6SETT, TEMronillT CIIAWMAW.

platform, with the silver light, and the
demands of the Leaguo
for a now election bill.

This is tho way the matter stands! In
tho early proceedings ot tho oonveutton
a motion wns put and carried without
objection that the rules of the last Na-
tional Convention should govern this
ono, Tho convention of 1883 specifi-
cally adopted rule 8 of tho convention of
1884, which rulo reads as follows:

"Rule 3 Tho report of the Committee
on Credentials shall be disposed of before
tho report of the Committoe on Platform
and Resolutions is acted upon, and the
report of the Committee on Platform
and Resolutions shall be disposed of era
the convention proceeds to the nominn
tlon ot candidates for President and

Contested oases first, platform next-an-

then nominations. It is therefore
fully within the possibilities, bearing in
mind the difficulties which surround
both tho Committee on Credentials and
the Committee on Resolutions, that the
first ballot for President may not be
taken before Saturday or Monday next.

THE FIRST DAY'S PItOOEEDINOS.

It was 12:24 yesterday when Chair-
man Clarkson of the National Commit--
tee struck the table a light rap with the
gavel. It was not enough to restoro
order, but it caused many of the dele- -'

pntes to sit down and to cease conversa-
tion.

The convention hall looked very beau-
tiful in the sunlight. Lilies nnd roses
bloomed in front of the Chairman's ta- -
ble, which was of rich mahogany,
specially. carved for the occasion. The
chair was of carved oak, and a hand-Hom- o

Turkish rug covered tho plat-
form.

A moment lntor Mr. Clnrkson brought
the gavel down again twice sharply, and
the convention nnd galleries camo to
order quickly, nnd there was not a dele-
gate standing when Mr. Clarkson an- -
uounccd that the session would be
opened by prayer by the Rev. Dr. Rrush,
Chancellor ot the University of South
Dakota.

A moment after the whola conven-
tion stood, as Dr. Iirush, a venerable
looking man with sparsely covered head
and long white beard, began to deliver
the invocation. He prayed for harmony,
and that the platform and the other is-

sues might bo subordlnnto to "Thy
great will."

When be snid "Amen" the convention
settled down, again with a rustling
of badges.

M. 11. De Young ot California read the
call for the convention.

At 12:80 o'clock the reading of the
call was concluded anil Chairman Clark-to- n

arose nnd announced that he was in-

structed by tho committee to present to
the convention fur its Temporary Chair-
man tho Hun, J, Stoat Fassutt of Now
York.

'lhoro was a round of applause at this
announcement, led by the New Yorkers,
and Mr. Fassett, unescorted, left his
teat and started for tho platform. A
path was cleared for him, and a minuto
later Chairman Clarkson was presenting
Inm to the convention. Mr. lassettBnjtj jn .mttt

.uore ot nenuuHcm In this conven.
j tl011 wll060 lieilrt dooa ll0t uurll wItll arJor for
; triumph In tho Impondliiir campaign. Wo aro

all eager for success. Wo are here to make
tho necessary preliminary urraugemenU, and
wo all propose to make thorn in tho right way
and In tho right spirit. If thero isovera tlmo

' for ltciiublloans to dltlerlt lsespeclally lnsuoh
i conventions us tula, wlien tuoy aro met togotb

cr for tho express purpose of reaching ultf
mnte unity through tho contest of present
dlilorenocs.

"In the wide reaching and dellcuto business
ot ugreolng upon tho Mandard beurers for a
great party, then Is a grund opportunity for
the great men to neui aud oxpieos uonest air.
fcrenccs of opinion, ami tho mora earnest the
men and tho more hearty the opinions, tho
more determined will bo the oontofts and col.
lislons and the more complote the Una! unau
Imlty.

"The air U always sweeter after a stoiw. It

Is our right now to oppojo each othor; It will
bo our duty to unite Our differ
ences should end at tho convention doors and
will end there. When this conventiou slial
lmvn completed Its labors wo shall havo bill
one choloe, and that, the nomlnoes of this con-
vention: but ono purpose, their election.

"Tho Democrats havo about exhausted la
tho Fifty-flr- Congress ono your of Congres-
sional life In vain attacks upon a tarllt Ml
mado up of 300 items. At this rato ot pro.
ceodlng they would havo tobotrusted for 80C
years in power beforo we could sco a tariff re-
form ns nprcod upon by our conflicting Demo,
cratic friends.

"Our pledges have been kept, all savo on6
nnd I greatly mistake tho temper of tho

party If It will bo contented until
that plcdgo Is made good. Our honor is plcdgod
to continue tho contest for a froo und honoit
ballot until this question is settled in the
right.

"So long as there romatn9 a wronjr to bo
so lonii us thero remains n right to be

enforced, so long as all the privileges of
aro not freely enjoyed under the guar-antc- e

that the Constitution gives tonllclti.
ions of this Union, Just so long will this bo a
mlsRlon for tho Republican party."

As Mr. FoioH named the leaders of
tho party he paused after the name of
Lincoln. When he oamo to Harrison
and Illalno he brought tho two names
out in one breath that tho applause of
the Harrison men would seem to mingle
with the applause of the Blaine men in
recognition of lho of State.

Tho Harrison men recogulzed tho
point nnd Senator Hiscock sat back and
laughed as he applauded. There was
much enthusiasm, and the applause was
renewed again and again, while hand-krelile-

nnd hats were waved high In
the air.

Air. Fassett completed his speech at
1:0U o'clock, nnd took tho gavel In his
hand before the convention realized that
ho was through.

Then ho was applauded loudly, but al-

most immediately there went up cries of
"Reed, Reed," nnd immediately the
convention was on its feet, shouting and
waving hats. Mr, Fassott held up the
gavel in his right hand for a momentary
silence.

"Tho non. Thomas B. Reed is alw.iys
in order," he said.

Every eye in the hall was on the big
man from Maine ns ho sat in his gallery
chair, his face crimsoning as hi shook
his head in response to tho continued
calling. But tho convention would not
be satisfied without him.

The applause continued until Mr.
Reed, rising, his Btra-- hat in bis hand,
picked his way to the aiblo and walkod
down to tho Chairman's platform. It
was wltu a gratiiied Bmlle that bo toolc
the hand of Mr. Fassett. Then ho
stopped to the front of tho platform and
stood for n moment looking about the
hall. Thero were crlos of "Quorum I"
from the delegates. Mr. Reed did not
understand, and ho turned to ask Mr.
Fassett what it was. Then ho turned
back to his audlonco and said:

"Mr. President and Vollow Citl7.en3 I want
to add In the prraenco ot thte vast uudlcuoo
my hearty oxprelon of faith In thu futurn nl
the Republican party Applause, Its uii
needs the endorsement of no man. It lnu the
endowment of utetory, for tho deods of tlie
Republican party are history itself gppluua.-- , I

and whllo we aro pioventod from 'pointing
with pride' to tho aohlovemonta of our p.irty
on account of our tenderness for tho Democ-
racy, nevertheless we sit here to-d- rojolelng
that our pint history shows that from out
birth until now our character has been sueh
thatitls a guurauteo of tho futuro. It Is truo
wo havo dono great things, but It Is equally
truo that wo havo no right to rost upon tlieui.
our past is glorious, due our ruturo will bo
moroso. iApp:auo.j i

"It Is truo that wo havo given to this groat I

oountry a wonderful physical prosperity. It
Is truo that wealth has boon poured into tho
lap of all our eoplo by our great system,
which wo Ixnlcvo In and we hAvo enrrtnd out.

"Ilut I say to you y thero Is a nobler ,

future than having given prosperity before
the Republican party, and tho uooie future U
to give ovary citizen of tho United States the
liberty of thought and action. AppUu .

Wealth and prosperity aro noble, but human
liberty Is magnificent." Grout applause.

Mr, Reed then left the platform and
returned to his seat. Then there wero
cries for McKlnley, and amid great en-

thusiasm Gov. McKlnley bowod his
thanks.

Cries of "McKlnley I" mingled with
cries ot "Ingallsl" until the Chairman
said, as he brought down his gavel: "No
coercion in tho Republican Convention."
A minute later he announced that the
convention would "procoed with the
regular order of organizing this tempor- -
nry gathering."

Tho following were then solocted as
temporary officers of the convention:

Secretarles-Charl- os W. Johnron, Minneapo-
lis; t N. Arthur Holt, Ohio, C.irson Lake,
New York; Oon. Loo, San Francisco;
O. Brown, Pennsylvania; W. V. Browulow,
Tenne-ec- ; A. S.Clark, Massachusetts.

AssUtaut Secretaries T. F. Simmons,
1. V. Churchman, Delaware; Aaron

Ilmdsuaw, District of Columbia: Ch tries Hop.
Ulna, Ohio; A. W. Monroe, Maryland; Charles
S. Morris, Kentucky; J. C. Dlmmlok, Alabama;
James Illalne Walker, Montana; T. V, McAllis-
ter, Mississippi; Otto Oramme, Wyoming,

Reading Clerks Charles 1'. Itanloy, Minne-
apolis: J. II. Stono, Mlchlguu; John H. Knnyon,
New York: II. 8. Oliver, Ohio; Charles Curtlss,
ICansas; Charles Partridge, Illinois; Thomas II.
Mlels, Wisconsin; W. 13. Itlloy, Kentucky.

Olllcial Stenographers Theodore C. Rose,
Now York; James 1'. Ilurko, Pennsylvania.

When tho temporary organization was
effected, Mr. Sowell of New Jersey
offered a resolution that the roll be
called and tho chairman of each
delegation announce the members ot
committees solected,

The olerk read Mr. Sewell's resolu-
tion. It was quickly adopted, and the
secretary begun immediately the call of
the roll for tlio appointment of the
coramittcou.

At 1:50 p. in. the convention
until 11 o'clock

Immediately after tho convention ad-
journed the Committee on Platform met
and organized. Ex-Oo- Foraker of
Ohio was elected chairman.

The Committee on Permiuent Organi-
sation organized by the selection of Lock-woo- d

ot Idaho as chairman nnd King ot
New Hampshire as secretary. A sub-
committee consisting of Ellis ot Kansas,
Thomas of New York, T. Madison Vanco
ot Louisiana und Depauw ot Indians,
were appointed.

Tho Committee on Credentials organ-
ized by the selection ot Congressman
Cogswell ot Massachusetts as chairman,
and 11. Terrell and Henry Lamm, secre-
taries.

FOR PERMANENT CHAIRMAN.

Gov. Slollluloy or Ohio Solected Without
Opposition.

Minneapolis, Juno 8. The Committee
on Organization mot at 7:!i0 last night
ut the headquarters ot the Montana
delegation, which occuplos a vacant
store on Hennepin avenue. Nearly all
tho members ot the commlttco wero
present, und Qov, William McKlnley
was selected for permunent chairman
of the convention without opposition.
No other name was even suggested.
The list ot honorary and
secretaries was not oompleted, come ot
the delegation having failed to band In
the names. Ii u dacldsd to

CONVENTION RUMORS AND GOSSIP

Talk of Dark Horses Inrresslng Shermat
Tavors McKlnley.

Minneapolis, June 8. This is a dnj
for the revival of the third cnndldati
boom not tho Algor boom, but the
dark horse boom. While there are vari-
ous mimes mentioned In connection
therewith, that inott frequently heard
is Senator Allison ot Iowa. It Is advo-

cated from the far East where its inter-
ests seem to be confided to tho charge of
Senator A. J. Higglns ot Delaware, to

the West and Northwest, where Editor
George Thomson of tho St. Paul "Des-
patch," one of the Minnesota delegates,
Is the chief fugleman. Senator lliggins
for several weeks before leaving Wash-
ington for the couveutlon, was of the
opinion that his distinguished colleaguo
from the Hawkeye State would bo tho
most available man upon whom to con-

solidate all differences of opinion.
SIIEHMAN roil M'KINLKr.

Senator Sherman has written a letter
favoring McKlnley. According to the
leaders of the Harrison movement a now
man should be chosen. Telegrams have
been sent all over tho country looking
to that end.

Mr. Sherman's letter Is said to be In
hand by the biggost supporters ot Har-
rison. McKlnley is under his wing.
This is regarded as significant. This
declaration from one of tho greatest
statesmen of the land is simply an an
nouncenieut that they have got to choose
a new man to beat Mr. Blaine.

PLATT BUKE OF VICTORY.

Piatt said this morning:
"The shaky condition of tho Adminis-
tration forces is Bhowit in their efforts
to bring out compromise candidates.
They aro talking McKlnley, Allison,
Rusk or almost any ono to boat BInlno.
None of our friends thinks of suggesting
a compromise caudluato. Wo are auso
lutely suro of ono position and know
that we will win. In fact the battle is
already won."

NEW YORK DELEGATES MEET.

The event of the night was the moet
Ing of New York delegates at the rooms
of Chauncey M. Depew. Twenty -- nine
delegates were preiottt, all of whom
pledged themselves to vote for President
Harrison's reuominatiou against ull can
didates. Chauncey M. Depew presided
nnd mado n vigorous address in favor ot
Harrison, as aho did Senator Hiscock
and others. A number of telegrams, 20
or mare, were read to the gathering
nrging the dolegates to vote for and sup
port Uonernl Harrison on tha ground
that tils nomination would bo for the
best interests of tin- - party. Committees
wero appointed in mit other State dele
gations and pn u,jt t'l'i reasons whythn
20 dulegat, s f r ,.n New York urge the i

uoniiuution nf Harrison.
nOTI-.I-

. MEN DISSATISFIED.

In spite of ail the burly burly Minne-
apolis Is begiunlng to oxpross itself dis-
appointed. Great as the crowd is, 13 is
not so great as was expected and falls
short of that for which preparations were
mado. Tho West Hotel has four hun-
dred unused now beds stacked up In its
corridors and the managers say that
they could accommodate at least that
number of guests over and above those
they now havo.

No ono Is seen running around huntinor
a square meal.

On the contrary there seems to be at
present quite sufficient accommodation
for all comers and In spite of the showery
weather all appear to be having a good
time.

MUHAT IIALSTEAD ON TUB SITUATION.

A reporter met Murut Halstead and
recalled tho tact that on Sunday Mr.
Halstead had given to the reporter his
estimate ot the vote as it stood then,
conceding to Harrison and Blaine about
875 each, and asked him if he stood by
that statement atlll.

"Oh," said ilr. Halstead, "that was
two daya ago, and you know that
changes of the situation at those nation-
al conventions are kaleidoscopic in char-- I
ncter and swiftness. Since Sunday the
Blaine men have had a little the advan
tage, and I believe are lu bettor shape
than their opponents. But as I said
then, the situation demands tho nomi
nation of a third candidate. The lead-
ers aro receiving letters and telegrams
in grent numbers representing that the
best interests of the party demand a new
man."

"Whore do these letters come from,
Mr. Halstead?"

"They come from all over the coun-
try," ho answered.

BLAINE WOULD NOT TALK.

lie Refused to Say Anything Regarding
thu Convention at Slluuuapulls.

New York, June 8.

Blaine, accompanied by his wife, James
G. Blaine, jr., and Miss Dodge, "Gall
Hamilton," arrived In Jersey City at
9:10 last night from Washington, on
their way to Bar Harbor.

Mr. Blaine when seen by a reporter
refused to bo interviewed, and when the
question was put to him: "Will you
grant a few minutes to a member ot
the pressr" replied, "No; I will not."

" Have you, Mr. Secretary," was
asked, 'heard anything from the Minn-
eapolis convention, nnd will you say
anything relative to the election ot Fas-
sett as the temporary chairman ot tho
conventlonr"

"No," he replied, "'I refuse to bo In-
terviewed, and you oan enlarge as much
as you please upon It." This was all
that ho would say.

The face was flushed
and the flesh under both oyes was puffed
up, leading those who saw him to doubt
it he were in the best ot health.

The New National Committee.
Following is the National Committe e

as made up;
Californla-- M. If. Da Young.
Georgia W. V. Drown.
Illinois -- W. J. Campbell.
Kansas-Cyr- us Lelaud.
Maine J. II. Mauley.
Maryland S. A. Oeary.
Massachusetts Murray Crnno,
Michigan Goorge u Maltz. .
Montana A. C. llodkln.
Novada Georgo L. Williams.
New Jersey -- Gurrett A. Ilolmrt.
Now York Frank S. Wethorbeo,
Ohio W.M. llahn,
Oregon Joseph Simon.
Tennaswo-- D. W. Hill.
VIrglnlu-Wllll- am Mahono. ',

Vermont M. II. ilobnn.
Washington Nelson Dennett.
Wisconsin 1'bllotus Sawror.

Cell. llusted'a Condition Wont,
Minneapolis, June 8. Qeu. J. W.

Hunted of Weatobester county, N. Y.,
la reported to be much worse
Mr. Husted hai bea luminoued to
Minneapolis.

WOLFF'S

USED BY MEN, WOMEN 1XD CHILDREN.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

2QC. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot
!J will pay for changing tho p--

penranoo of old Furniture, bo
completely that it will look Ilka new.

IK-BO-N

OFTHP" oIN TH4T does IT,

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

combination found in

Hires K
You drink it for pleasure, and get

physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't he deceived If a dealer, for the take
cf larger profit, tells you Borne other lind
Is "justasgood" 'tisfalse. Nolmlutios
ii as good as the genuine Hjxas.

Beautiful hook containing the latest vooal mu
sie, full Bhei i mustc plates, handsome cover, in
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards. 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Haby'.s Fust Asleep 40 I Whistle aud Walt, 40
Comrades. W) Love's Golden Dream 40
God Ulens Our T.and Sfi Old Organ Hlower, 40
Go, I'rctt Itie, so Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the n.ig, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 10
In Old Miulr.il. SO Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary und Ji.lm, 40 That is Love. 40

We give this book to introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knurr's FUAVouiNG Kxtraots,

Uiurinil for PURITY antl STRlSyQTIT
Your trroeer will give you a circular contaln-In- g

udtliitonal Premium List with full particu-
lars how to gel them free.

ALBERT KRQUT, Chemist, PMIa.

EW!S' 98 LYE

(patented
The tttronatlt iiriJ atirett l.romiilii. TTntlVa

ether Lye, it being & fine rowder Rod picked
iu.cBuwiiumuuv.Dii iii, me cod tentj ar

Will make the bett por
farue.i Hfcni Soap In TOinlnutei without boilm.
IT IS THE BKBT fur clean. In waste pipes.
umnteciiDn tinti, ciob.i, warning Dome,
paln;, trcei, cto.

PBNWA. SALT M'F'G CO.
Gen. AgLs.,l'hll&..Pa.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A. L,rrKe Attendance
Dally.

Room for a Few More

Take advantago ot tho present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION!

For terms, ic, call at the College or address,

V. J. SOXY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Altorney-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

omco Iteddall's liuildlng, Shenandoah, Pa.

EASILY. QUICKLY. PEnMlMFNTi v ptcrnocii
...f11""' yrrmmwi, Itcbllllr, ul ertte ftwa

MttiiMi, worrj. etc. Full iieoftb, !...Iopo.nl ul tot' u? V Wima Prti,,n f I". Simple, atlsrtl
Urwa turutM to erllb trtry tlx bnxt-fl- Ktorittuti. Seaul atWBp for book.

MplMolloc tod t,troh. oeklttd. AddMM,
lft"H CITY ilUr.UAL CO, I'a.

rm. BANDEU'S
3i

WITH tLECTII
artT MAOmiC

IMFRQYlMtKTl SUSFINSQU.

TTlil grt without medlelo all WfitntM rnltlof from
varlaiailoa ( bralo, mertt tyreti. aicl or lt.4l.cret.4A,

sua! tihauttlon, dralai, lonei, nerreoa debt illy, Utp
Iiiiqmi. languor, t beumalUm, klinty, liver Qil bladder

bacE, luiobago, sciatica, eaeral tie.
Tblt tleetrld belt eoDUl&a vfond-rf- Iniiretenienta er U

tbera, aud (Uea a eurreat that ( lDiUt.il relt by tht wearer
erwe forfeit !M,OUO.UO, will fare all of lb abov dtaee
tioraepir. tbooatt.de bate bej. cured by tLta mrteUoe

laieiillooauer all otticr re toed lei failed, and wo tiro
ether tUle.

Our Impreved ILil'l HH1 l tVkM&lir U tb
creatait bota orer offered weak weui i IIKK W II HALL BkLTH.

Ilealtb eed Vtroroot blre.uk (.L'iUl&TitKU U 6U lo DO
DaYB. Send fu- - lar lUrUtreled famjibUU, fealtd froo
by mall. JlddretajO2VX33V? TaMOTIlIO CO --

No. 010 Broadway. NEW VORKt


